Welcome
Welcome to the 2017 HealthQuest Rewards Program, in partnership with Cerner, which is created to help you improve and maintain your health through personalized programs and evaluations. This year, there are a few exciting enhancements to the program, including:

- Access to a new, user-friendly wellness portal
- Access to a new Health Coaching Program
- Spouses enrolled in the State Employee Plan (SEHP) now have the opportunity to participate in the HealthQuest Rewards Program for a financial incentive

Please log on to your new HealthQuest Wellness Portal at https://KansasHealthQuest.CernerWellness.com and create your account today.

Questions?
Please contact HealthQuest at KDHE.HealthQuest@KS.gov
How to Create Your HealthQuest Wellness Portal Account


2. Select "Click here to sign up" to create your HealthQuest wellness portal account.

3. Answer all registration questions and use the following "Member Number" criteria:
   
   **State of Kansas Employees:**
   Enter: 11 digit Employee ID followed by EE
   Your employee ID is a letter followed by 10 numbers.
   For example your member ID would be A1234567890EE.
   
   **Spouses/Domestic Partners:**
   (enrolled in a State Employee Health Plan (SEHP))
   Enter: Your Spouse/Domestic Partner’s 11 digit Employee ID followed by SP
   The employee ID is a letter followed by 10 numbers.
   For example your spouse member ID would be A1234567890SP.
   
   Review and accept Terms of Use and Privacy Policy. Select "Next."

4. Select "Dashboard" in the upper right corner of the screen to go to your home page.

   Complete the following steps:
   
   **Step 1.** Select "Step 1" on your dashboard to complete your **Required** Health Assessment.
   
   **Step 2.** Select "Step 2" on your dashboard to schedule your Optional Biometric Screening.
   
   **Step 3.** Select "Step 3" on your dashboard to schedule an Optional Health Coaching appointment.
   
   Please continue to track your completed wellness activities in your HealthQuest wellness portal through December 31, 2017 to receive your full incentive.

**Questions?** Please contact HealthQuest at KDHE.HealthQuest@KS.gov.
From January 1, 2017 through December 31, 2017 employees and spouses enrolled in medical plan C of the State Employee Health Plan (SEHP) have the opportunity to earn credits and HRA/HSA dollars by participating in various well-being activities offered through HealthQuest. Those who complete the REQUIRED Health Assessment (worth 10 credits) and earn a total of 40 credits will receive a premium incentive reduction in 2018.

Employee and Employee/Children Coverage will earn a $480 reduction for 2018 and Employee/Spouse and Employee/Family - both the Employee and Spouse can earn a $240 reduction ($480 total) for 2018. They will also earn HRA/HSA dollars per activity (up to $500 per employee and spouse) to be deposited in 2017.

*The State of Kansas is offering employees and spouses an opportunity to receive incentive money on any biometric categories that were not automatically met at the time of screening. By participating in these programs, you are participating in what are called reasonable alternatives. This program will consist of meeting with a Health Coach and completing workshops in the HealthQuest wellness portal.

**Questions? Please contact HealthQuest at KDHE.HealthQuest@KS.gov.**